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I ,_ii., Aa■t Ei'ghting along the JSuez front 
/\ 

since the ceasefire agreement went into effect last October, baa 

been much heavier, and fiercer, than official announcements would 

Sd ~~~-r. ~ ~ ~ 
indicate. 1\ One report says more than a thousand lgyptian alae11a 

were fired against Israeli troop• on Tuesday alone. 

Also, Israeli sources say F.gypt'a second army ls building two 

earthen causeways across the Suez -- probably to speed the aovaent 

of additional a~ into the F.gyptian bridgehead on the ;anal' s 

eaat bank, if large-scale fighting should re.,... The•• report• 

came while the peace talks in Geneva are in a one-day rec•••· 



add MIDF.AST 

In Washington, Secretary of State Kissinger told a news conference 

that he believes there's a "good chance of •king progre■a" 

at those talks. 



!REI.AND 

"The London Daily Mail" today published a report -- saying that 

the 1-R-A plans to launch an air raid against Belfast. The report --
follows publication of a German masazine interview which quotes 

an I-R-A leader as saying -- "we~ c-clo action frm 

the air." According to the "Daily Nail", security forces in 

Northern Ireland have been warned to keep their anti-aircraft 

guns in readineaa. British An,y s...,ic.-- e~llc to 

c-t: on 
1
~11111 ..... story. 



NIXON 

Qa_ ~I ~ ~ ~ ~ l\.,,1(/) 

a •• ■1102, to help conserve .itt n t • ---- '1 gaaolin, n 1 1 J,, 

President Nixon -- paying his own way -- flew to ••• lbu•aua 

White fin•• tq San Clemente as a passenger aboard a cc-■-rcial 

airliner -- leaving something of a controversy in the plane'• 

wake. Hardly had the United Airlines plane become airbome, 

before both the Secret Service and the Federal Aviation 
' 

Administration sharply criticised the President'• mode of travel. 

~Said the Secret Service -- "we would prefer the Prliilaident to uae 

military aircraft for reasons of security." And r-A-A chief 

Alexander Butterfield complained that no advance notice•• given 

his agency which, under law, auat arrange special air traffic 

procedures whenever the Preal4&nt ia .airbomeJ'-• a I dSEal 
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ECONOMY 

The New York Stock Market advanced again today __ reacting 

favorably to the news that a stand-by system of gasoline 

rationing is being established by the governnent. 

The Dow Jones averages were up more than thirteen points at the 

close. 

In Boston the First National Bank cut the interest rate for 

prime buaineaa loans from ten percent to nine and three-firths. 
It 

-~~, 
~"1ll•HN.et1ftliht~••-~.,NUAl:l!l~•g;g.. .. ecaua~ of a declining dwnd for money. iii 

J..... 

a Ht lip. 

The Agriculture Department reports that the anrual 

retail cost of a typical grocery basket ef 1 1 rose by fourteen 

dollars during Novanber -- mainly becauae food induatry middl-

w~ fatt..::, their profit Mrgina for ti. third ■traiaJ,t 
I A. 

month. 

.ttac a J&Zlilugt8fl-, The caamerce Department aays the 

balance of trade in the nation'• import-export market totalled 

more than eighty-five million dollars in favor of the United State• 

during November. 



COMPUTER 

President Nixon has taken a hand in efforts to straighten out 

a massive computer foulup at the Southem Califomia Veteran'• 

Administration office in Los Angeles. Some five tbouaand veterans 

attending college• -"> -- have failed to receive their monthly benefit~ 

checks -- with the computers ■ending checks to the wrong achoola --

the wrong students -- out of the atate entirely, or aending no 

checks at all. Some students, reportedly, have had to quit acbool 

1U1•■tti1r -- live on food stamp• -- or on loans £ram family · d 

friends. In order to speed paymenu, the Preaident ordered the 

Loa Angeles v-A staff to work on through Nw Year'• weeund if 

neceaaary. 

I 



K>RK\N 

Harold B. Lee -- prophet, seer and revelator of more than three 

million Jbrmana ~ died UMXpeetedly last night in Salt Lab City,' 

Death•• attrilwt:a 

I~~~~ 
tca4ftiou;:.4attna beµk WCI tliml • CWIMIY --"aeventy-eigbt-year-old 

Spencer w. Kimball, Pre1ident of the .1.,:ll!11a:1i:l~s='II:• Council of Twelve• 



RELIEF 

A University of Pennsylvania economist claims that federal 

disaster relief is now so easily obtainable, and generoua, that 

some homeowners and busines._n see little advantage in buying 

insurance. Nll■llail-llb-'.t-Says Profeaaor Howard tcunreutber, aome 

individuals have come out of recent natural disasters in far better 

financial shape than they were before. One extraae caae, cited 

by the Professor, is ..._ of a motel owner in Alaska vhoae 

property suffered one-hundre(-forty-thouaand dollar■ dm•s• froa a 

flood~~• able to borrclor marly nine--d•-ecl•thouund 

dollars frCID the governnent at three-percent intereat for a thirty 

year period. And, c1"!1:.ef iimreutbtar, after an earthquake tva 

years ago, many california hmneownera aaked for-· and received -

federal funds to repair daMg-, that we■n't even cauaed by the quake. 

The situation is such, be adda, that •ny people an deliberately 

building their homes in trouble-prone areas• ~ r , ~ ~ 
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ENERGY 

The government today confirmed reports that it intends to resort 

to gasoline rationing if and when voluntary measures fail to ease 

the current fuel crisis. Energy Advisor William Simon revealing 

at a news conference that he ha~ ordered the printing of ration 

coupons and stand-by ground rules -- I * 1--ft ttfjr, by 

March, lat, if necessary. The system would permit drivers to buy 

up to thirty-five gallons a month. Under the plan, those not needing 

or using their allotment coul-d sell their coupons at whatever price 

tlley could bring. Simon says one •jor yardstick for a decision 

will be the length of carlinea, •itlng at service ■tationa -

declaring that "three or four hour •its will not be tolerated." 

~ ~ 
At&•-• • •t•s•J• c• l'i • • s # I 1Eiii. drew strong criticin 

from Robert Jacobs, of Chicago, an official of the Gaaollne 

Dealers Association, who calla it "absolutely rediculou■: -

--;f..";i ;• -;--'millions of -rican■ u■e twnty-five gallon■ a ~--

not a month -- .tYst to get to~-" 

In Houston, a gaaoline supply firm say• it •Y be forced to 

d di A-ndent service station• cease supplying same three hun re n-.,-

, . . 
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in the Northeastean states because of difficulty •acquiring 

Canadian crude oil. 

The oil shortage is expected to create a boom in the mail order 

business, says Maxwell Sroge of Chicago -- head of one of the 

~~~,'-
nation's mail order firms. lat I I X "we expect an increase 

of about a billion dollars next year -- mainly because more people 

~ A.t 
are buying by mail ~ra■:c:tl•ar:=t&i;M9'a■WIF driving their car■~ to shopping 

A 

centers." 

" 
•• Plandome, Long Ialandf Joe Viverito commuted to hi■ 

New York City offi~&§!I)~ "f" s 

to Manhattan} ~ ■ave aome of that precioua ga•~ 

~ 



SINGER 

British vocalist Barbara Windsor was on the stage -- belting out the 

words and music of "You Made Me Love You" -- when an l•R-A bomb 

went off just outside London's Victoria Palace Theatre.I.at, being 

~~ 
~] ( tJwieA unflappabl~ er I.... she didn It skip a note when the 

blast shook the theatre. Later, while receiving congratulations, 

~ 
ahe said "forget it, -- I was a war baby, you know. 11 /' et tN 
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